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GOLD POCKETS OF Scene From "The Deep Purple" at Medford Theater Tonight ARCHIE ITT IS Draperies
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wi:i:ks & mggowan ce.
Most Famous That of Gold Hill From .vr: . . ' XL . . f v Aide to tho Prcslilent Attends Many

Which Town Was Named Gold, Dnntiiots ami Dinners Whrrc Fond i
According to Legend, Was Surface v 5l ; J - tki SPSS SHW

Is Fine, Dut Ho Dnro Not Eat a DrE. Kipchg essner
Dlte.Pocket Other Famous Chimneys.

(Hy H. W. Liljeemm.)
The Hio.t fnmnns pocket so fnr ill

eou'red is the one from which the
toun of Gold Hill tskus in mum',
winch was discovered in 1857, on top
of the mountain about two miles east
from the town of Gold Hill.

In this the story poos the
,i)l(l cropped out in sernpgy J '"
mnsxiw form Hint was so full of gold
Hint it required no slight effort with
a large hammer, heathis? alternate
was, to dinlode it from the ninsshe
cropping. 1 have -- ecu some Mich

chunks, originally from thw place,
and thev eettniuly hoar out the state-
ment, the rock portion of the .pvei-mei- is

heinj a "somewhat erystallixed
quart, which, howeuir, doe- - not show
any honeycombed feature-.- , such a-- . -

often noted where sultldes hae
leached out of the nick, leaving
sprays of gold in the eaity.

Legend states that the gdd in this
pocket went dywn only 1" feet. I am
fairly familiar with the spot and im-

mediate ieinity, and can state that
the find was in a fi-ii- re ein, strike
about south 'JO degree- - east, dip
about 80 degree- - from the horizontal
to the east, with a gash ein cutting
the fissure, nearly due oast and wet;
din, ertical. The. fissure vein will

nerni:e a slroiiir five feet between
walls with olio to two feet of gouge
on foot wall, which contains some
cnlcito and quartz mixed with n little
sulphide or iron, which, in spots, con-tnui- ns

free gold. A deposit of mien-le- ss

granite, nbout five feet wide by
IMissihly 200 feet long, crops in the
foot wall side of the fissure. The
country rock is pyroxenyte. It is
snid tlmt this pocket produced nt
lenst $700,000, with a number of
smaller finds in this immediate vicin-

ity, none over 300 feet from the large
deposit.

Iloarlng Gimlet Pocket.
The Roaring Gimlet pocket, discov-

ered in 1893, is situated at the mouth
of China Gulch, nbout two and one-ha- lf

miles due south of the Gold Hill
pocket. The Gimlet pocket gold was
apparently liberated from oxidized
sulphides, with very little quartz; the
surface showed a porphrydyke two

feet thick on the foot wall, and n

slate hanging wall; soft gauge from
one-four- th of an inch to six inches
between slate and porphyry', with the
gold in the Range; strike of vein, east
and west; dip, 80 degrees to the
north. This contaained a number of
pockets, three-- between the surface
and a depth of 40 feet, where the
gauge continued down between solid
dioritic walls, with a sprinkling of
iron sulphides inos in small kidneys
of caleite and quartz, looking very
much like the veing filling in the Gold
Hill vein. Several small pockets were
cxtrncied just cast of the large Gim
let pocket, nil within 300 feet of the
first. .Combined, they are said to have
equaled $10,000.

Illiotcn rocket.
The Ithoten pocket was in throe

feel of micnloss granite, with a nine
inch band of quartz on each side,
with slate wall rocks in the vein crop
ping of this pocket. Strike, north
and south; dip, (JO degrees to the oast
from the horizontal. The gold was
found in the foot wall quartz. I had
the pleasure of seeing several speei
mens that showed the free gold in the
dear quartz, without sulphides. A

repetition of pockets were found be
tween the surface nnd a depth of 40
feet. This pocket had been credited
with amounts from $10,000 to $00,-00- 0.

Prior to this discovery, a num
ber of pockets were found in this
locality, none over 500 feet from the
largo one.

It will ho seen ftom these descrip-
tions that the granitic or feldsputhic
rock is fully in evidence with the gold
deposit; this the writer has noticed at
tlio old workings of pocket finds.

Faulting of fissure veins usually
show extra lurgo gold values in this
region.

Doesn't Follow Lend-;- .

Tlio reasons why pookets nro not
found at n depth of 100 feet or more
nro Hint tlio nverago prospector or
discoverer of a pocket gets tlio money
so easily nnd quickly that he devotes
littlo or no thought or labor to new
conquests, until the most of his
wenlth is gone. To go back into the
old holo is not very encouraging, as
ho nppurontlv took out everything
worth having; thon tho hole is usually
too deep to cast the cm Hi out with a
shovel; it is also getting haidor and
would entail tho use of drills, powder
and at least a windlosa with which to
raiso tho dirt, so that docs not size
up right. 'When ho does do is to pan
tho dirt in different places, trying to
catch whut is rnlled "u trace," that
', free gold, tho sourco of which U
called tlio pocket,

Sometimes the pocket is nil out in
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SALES MADE OF

GAROENJRACTS

i
J. W. Taylor Sells Land in West Med-for- d

to Albert Hall of Talent-Irrig- ated

Tract in Rouguelands

Also Changes Hands.

John W. Taylor on Monday sold
three and three-fourt- hs i teres of gar-
den land to Albert Hall for
This land U situated ju-- t we--t from
Kenwood addition in West Medford
and upon it Mr. Taylor has grown
garden tmck for the past two or
three years. Mr. Hall, the purchaser,
recent sold a farm up Talent way.
He will move on to hi recently ac-

quired tract and will do garden farm-
ing. Thin sale was made by the YY.

T. York & Co. real otate agency.
Karl Uobier of Hapid City, S. D.,

has purchased n 10-ac- re irrigated
tract of land from the Koguelnnd
company. This tract has been grad-
ed for irrigating and in ready lor the
plow.

Mr. Uobior has sent oast for his
family and ujion their arrhal he will
commence his residence hjmhi the
land. In the meantime Mr. Iiohier
is building a house nnd other build-
ings on the land. He will set the
tract to fruit, nnd while the trees are
coming into bearing he will grow
small fruits and garden truck be-

tween the tree rows.

COAST INDIANS MAY
WED AS THEY CHOOSE

SAN FHANnSOO. Cul., I'eh. 0- .- --

That Indians of California mid Ore-

gon whose tribal rights have not
terminated need not marry in aecord-unc- o

with tho marriage laws of thoito
statos to conserve their right ot
property descent to their hoirn, is the
opinion handed down today by the
United States circuit court of appeal
for the Ninth dintrict in the cae of
Louise Colfax, yrifo of a hnlfbreed
Indian, who is hold heir to Iaac
Gobor's reservation land. She was
married to him aftor tho tribal cus-
tom.

the traco; at times years nro spent
in this manner, with varying success.
Occasionally outsider come on the
scene and buy tho prospect uftor tho
first pookot or bunch has been ex-

tracted, and get their purchnxo money
hack in short order, when they in turn
play for u buyer, but at this point

usually ends; buyers, liko
tho prospector, got tho idea of look-

ing for now surface discoveries rath-
er than installing a teal prospectmg
equipmont of hoist, pump and the
necossary tools to go down n fow hun-
dred feet and do soino diittiug.

Tho writer knows of several places
woithy of such exploitation. When
this is done in an intelligent way full
fledged mining will be established (n
this region, and there will he louud
not only pure, freo, cloaii gold hut an
ideal yearly climate in which to op-orat- o.

Haeklns for health.
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HARTLEY SELLS

TALENT FARM

Thirty-fo- ur Acres Bring $12,500

George James of Republic, Wash.,

is PurchaserBear Creek Bottom

Land at Ashland Sold.

YV. Hartley haft sold hi ranch
of 34 acred, lying between Phoenix
and Talent, to George James, of Re-

public, Wash., the price paid being
112.500.

This tract Joins the Midway or-

chard tract and is exceptionally well
adapted for trull culture. There are
now 15 acres of the land Mt to t- -j

ear-ol-d pear and apple trees, and
Mr. James expects to set more of,
the tract to fruit next winter.

Funny how thlnas will happen, bijt.
somehow they just happen. Mr. I

James Just happened to stop oft in"
Medford when the mining congress'
was in session last week and it justj
happened that Mr. James is some-
thing of a mining man himself ; and
it happened again that he got inter-- !

osted in tho mineral exhibits and liko- -'

wlso intorostod in the fruit produc-
ing as woll as mineral producing
qualities of this part of Oregon, and
to all these happenings may be di-

rectly attributed tho fact that Mr.
James bought a fruit orchard In tho
Koguo river valloy.

Mr. Jaraes will at onco mote his
family to bis new purchase and will '

entr heartily into horticultural pur-- !

sulu. This sale was made by W. T. '

York & Co.

L. K. Iinglaud last week sold bis
tract of Hear cretik bottom

land to John AV. Mills, who resides
on Almond street in this city, for a
prlco that is close to $300 por aero,
saK the Ashland Tidings. Tho sale
was a strictly cash affair, the papers
having been made out and the doal
definitely closed tho latter part of
tho weok, Mr. Mills' son will take
personal charge of the propeity and
develop it to the highest possible
state of perfection.

This proporty Is located about n
mllo and a half from tho city, on tho
Talent roud. It has boon used as a
nursery for the last two years, tho
Ashland Nursery having had chargo
of it. It Is provided with a pump-
ing plant which oporatofl from Hoar
creek, and also has a fluo spilug.
About 27 acres of tho truct Is rich
bottom land and tho balance Is nearly
all tillable. Six acres aro sot to ap-plo- s,

pours and chorrlos, which aro In
flno condition. Thoro Is a good set
of buildings on tho proporty. Tho
soil Is ndmliably a'daptod to fruit and
garden culture,

Hasklns for health.

JYlUlr1fc.K UKAY'S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR CHILDREN, I

A UorUlaltcllolfor J'KVrrMiiirM, I

CoiiNllprillnii, II nil ilnrlie,
Hi ii mi m Ii Truubli-- , Trfllilim
l I m rile p . m Di'xtmr
."r!" l"J"' "! ."

Don't accept sauiil m.ill FKKK Xldr.,, i

BnjriubiiltuU. a. S, OLMSTED, Le Hoy. N.Y. i

OEEP PURPLE

HERE TONIGHT

Few Attractions This Season Equal to

Play to Be Presented Tonight-N- ew

Problem Play Praised hy

Critics.

There have been a few high Ha--

attractions tin season which Med-

ford p!agoers mc overlooked on

at'i'oimt nf their merits not being
tliiiioughlv known. Tonight we have
"The Deep I'm pie" at the ip-r-

a hnii-- e

ami it - mil- - of the trongf.t lu
t tut t has been hooked tor .Mciltoul
this It i tt new problem pli
and ciiMci-i- i critiert place it in a cla-- s
with a of the gleat one-.- .

Kll ANDIMIWS.

UPTON SINCLAIR TO
GET HIS DIVORCE

KKW Y01JK, Foil. 0. Marshall S.
Marsden, appointed referee to take
toritimotiy in the sun for dioreu
brought by I pton Sinclair, the au-

thor, t(i(ln ha- - n ported to till- - su-
preme oairt in luMir of the decree.

With the
The Sheep

The Pants

WASHINGTON, Feb. II. "rood,
food, everywhere and nut u bite to
eat " Thi i the wail of Major
"Archie" Mutt, military aide to hm-den- t

Tuft. IIh Ik the middctd plixlil
ot all Washington diner beeaue of
an unruly wtmniit'li, backed up by a
doctor', ouleix.

HiiuipicK iliuneis, luncheons, len-nn- d

teeiling "IVIh" galoie, ,Mai
Mull must attend and not eat a bile
or til ink a thup. It m his hiiHiiit-.- .

as sueial atteuilaut if the piesiileul.
lo attend the functions, sometime'
three r four in an evening.

With all the rate viuuiN and nun"
ot'feit'd, Major Mutt is it total oh
'liuiier. lie ean't take a moiilliiiil
of Hie "gruh" nor diiuk a tlmp nl
the ancient vintage. Doctoi' or
dt is

For Major Mult bus been mcI, and
is mi a diet. It is a inimt ausleie
tin I, Inn, nnd the major is stiekinu'

I tu i HKoioilsly, Meealise nl his ill
I ue s nnd operation for a lien on at

it i lion cniiM'ti hy hihhii
liiiu t ifli viaiuls, Major Mult enl- -

J n the plainest of food.
Ilete is the ml ire Mult bill id' fare:
Wlnte meat of chicken without

km. di vet of dry toast, potatoc
without butter, no beverage except
water, a few vegetables without but-

ter, iMiaelied eggs without eoiidiuietils.
As it rrniilt the major does not

hnitiiiet at bauotiet. His menu la
not included at most Washington
function.

llnsUtiiti for health.

REAL ESTATE
Willamette Valley Farms

of all descriptions,
Garden and Fruit Lands, Timber

Lands.
Somo excellent bargains in AL-

BANY CITY PKOl'KUTY.
Write or call on

J. V. PIPE,
20:i West Second St.. Albany. Oic I

Pedigree

With the Guarantee

In our Cut-Pric- e Sale, running this week, we are
selling the Mayfield, Kentucky Trousers at one-four- th

off. A wink is as good as a nod to a blind
horse. Can you figure the saving?

Men's Hats
" All go al One-Four- th off! this week

More than twenty stylos in siaplo colons, regular $1.50

to $2.00 I Tnts, this week special al $1.10 each.

Our magnificent new line of men's fine $!J.OO Hals all

go in this week al One-Fourt- h Off.

The Great Attraction This Week
Ts our Shoe Department, Prices cut all through.

Tho 1 anions Woher Shoe which is the strongest and

host known line of $3.50 shoes in flic United States selling

all this week al $3.00 tho pair.
Ono-quart- er off on till Men's Furnishings.
One-thir- d off on all Olothing. Such cut prices aro sol-(lo- in

made hy any one throughout tho store. Sale IjisIh
4

until Saturday night.

The Wardrobe
West Main Street

I'rai'lii'c liniilcd tn flmnit' iIUciihcm.

MOTEL HOLLAND

VcductlaH. IIoiim. It) tn X

IF YOU OWN
A LOT

Wo will build you a home on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. nnd H. Co. Building

FOR SALE
Choice

Baled Alfalfa Hay
Itoliwinl iii Mi'dlonl in toil lots at

$15.00 PER TON

$14.75 PER TON

at oar.

Kriiil Histal ur (Home)

SLEEPY HOLLOW FARM

ROCK POINT, ORE.

Our a I fa ll'n is vttdl urvd and I nut
Ntiu Mi'iirt-hi'- mid rt'taiiiM all i(m rii-l- i

jinci'H mid uoiinHliuit'iit and t'nlur.
Tlu ntalkH am not hrtuni'd and hruktui
and tho ti'inli-- r li'avtM ami (i an
not hruiHi'd nnd Mlmtti-ri'i- l off. TIIK
KINKST TOP-VAMJ- K MAY THAT
CAN' UK I'KODUCKI).

Tin- - farm l iiriati'd from Kokiio
ntr
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THE MERRIV0LD SHOP

131 Weit Mlit.

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
ron HAi.ifli

tfiO acroti, tnnlit and all.
2117 arrcfl, a flrflt cUihh farm.
10 acrt'H uulinprovad.
140 acrtiH, ton in and tnoln.

7 acrcH ' iiiIIch from town.
100 ai-ro- liart;ln, $150,
10 niTCH Imiiruvod, 8000.
9 acrt-- linprovod $7000.
Houhch for huIu. Call and una

nn,

100 news i mllOB out, 1D0

nor aero.
TIIADI9

Houho and 2 lota for ncroiiKo,
Moat inarkut for housu and lot.
I havo partlos who want fur-iiIhIi-

Iiouboh, nlso vacant onuii.

MIHOICMjANKOUH

List your property with ui,
KMlIiOYMKNTfl

Wa Union.

Woman to 'coolc on a ranch.
Glrlu for gonoral houaowork,

VANTHI)
Six conl nilnui'H,
Two inoii and tholr wlvon for

work on iiint-h- ; no children.

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOMS G AND 7, PALM 0L0CK

Opposite Nash Hotol
riiono 41411 Home, 14,

A
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